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Survival of Entomophthora  spp.  in Laboratory Cultures
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                     (Reccived Octeber 12, 1973)

   The  prolong survival  of  cultures  of  Entomophthera coronata  (CosT.) KEvoRK,  (==Conicl-
iobolus coronatus  (CosT,) TyRRELL  and  MAcLEoD),  E, virulenta  HALL  and  DuNN,  E, thaxteriana

(PETaH) HAT.L and  BELL,  and  E.  sPhaerosper7na  FREs.  under  air-tlght  conclition  appeared  to

be dependent  on  the  hyphae, some  of  which  were  knobby and  might  become  chlamydo-

spores.  The  conidia  were  very  short]ived,  and  the resting  sporcs  produced  by  E. virulenta

aJso  did not  survive  for long periods. 
'rhe

 conidia  survived  longer at  50C  than  at  roem

temperatures.

   Under  air-tight  conditien,  the  metabolic  activity  of' the  l'ungus was  reduced  as  indicat-

ed  by  the  production ofonly  a  few small  conidia  and  narrow  hyphae. As  air  became  available

more  conidia  were  produced, the  hyphae  increased in size,  became  vacuolated,  fragmented,

and  then  co]Iapsed  and  disintegrated.

INTRODUCTION

   In the  culture  of  certain  entomophthoraceous  fungi, a  scrious  dithculty is the

necessity  to transfer the  cultures  at  frequent intervals in order  to maintain  the  fungi

(see MtiLLER-K6GLER, 1965), PRAsERTpHoN  (1967) made  an  important  discovery
in the  culture  of  these fungi when  he  found that  cultures,  maintaincd  in tubes  kept
under  air-tight  condition,  could  be stored  without  subculturing  for more  than  a  year
and  possibly more  than two  years. We  found that  $ome  of  the  cultures  given to us

(Y. TANADA)  by Dr. PRAsER:"pHoN were  still viable  after  over  5 years.
   We  have investigated the  survival  and  dcvelopment ef  the  entomophthoraceous

fungi under  air-tight condition.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   Dr. PRAsERTpHoN  left cultures  of  Entomophthora coronata  (CosT,) KEvoRK.  (=]Cb-
nidiobolus  coronatus  (CosT.) TyRRELL  and  MAcLEoD),  ll, virutenta  HALL  and  DuNN,
E. thaxteriana (PETcH) HALL  and  BELL, and  E. sphaerosperma FREs, with  Y, TANADA
and  they  were  used  in this  study.  The  cultures  had  been  maintained  on  SABouRAuD's
dextrose agar  with  2%  yeast extract  (SDAY) in air-tight  tubes  covered  with  rubber

snap  caps  (Pyrex) as  described by PRAsERTpHoN  (1967), They  had  been  held in a

glass cabinet  under  laboratory room  conditions,  Some  of  the cultures  were  over

5 years old  and  others  had been transferred  about  3 years age.

   The  fungi were  cultured  in SDAY  medium.  A  few tests  were  gonducted  with

tube  cultures,  but most  of  the tests were  with  slide  cultures  that  were  prepared  as  follows.
i
 On  leavc from  the Tokyo  University of  Agriculture and  Technology.
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Fig, 1, Diagram  of  a  slide  culture  of  Entomophthora sp.

The  hardened  medium  in a  test tube  were  liquefied by heat and  then  coolcd  to about  40
OC,

 The  fungus was  added  to the  medium.  Three  drops of  the  medium  were  then

placed with  a  capillary  pipette on  a  sterilized  glass slide  and  covered  with  a  sterilized

cover  glass (18 mm2).  Three  edges  of  the cover  glass were  sealed  with  paraMn  as

shown  in Fig. 1.

    In tests under  accessible  air  conditions,  the  slide  culture  was  placed in a  steri-

lized petri dish whose  bottom was  lined with  a  sterilized  moistened  filter paper. The
filter paper  was  kept moist  by adding  water  at  3-day  intervals. The  cultures  were

held at  250C, For the  tests under  air-tight  condition,  the  slide  culture  was  placed
in a  sterilized  tube, 3,8× 8.8 cm,  containing  a  piece of  moistened  sterilized  filter paper
in the bottom  ofthe  tube. The  tube  was  covered  with  a  sterilized  rubber  stoppcr,  sealed

with  paraMn,  and  then  completely  immersed  in water  in a  beaker.

    The  treatments  under  air-tight  condition  werc  as fo11ows: (1) slidecultures  trans-

ferred immediately  to  air-tight  tubes  and  considered  as  being O hr ati non  air-tight  con-

dition; (2) slide  cultures  transferred  from  the  petri dishes after  2e hr; (3) after  40 hr;
(4) control  slide  cultures,  which  had  access  te air, were  kept in a  petri dish.

    The  growth  status  of  the  fungi was  examined  with  the  light microscepe.  To  con-

firm the  viability  ef  the  fungi, it was  transferred  to  freshly-prepared SDAY  medium.

Portions of  the fungi wcre  also  stained  with  Amann  Iactophenol-anilin blue, which

clearly  indicated the  presence of  protoplasrn in the  spores  and  hyphae. Protoplasm
when  live stained  blue, and  pink when  dead.
    The  number  of  conidia  produced  in the slide  cultures  was  determined at  10 × 10
magnification  of  thc  light microseopc.  All of  the conidia  in a  single  field were  count-

ed.  Widths of  a  specified  number  of  randomly  selected  hyphae were  measured  under

the light microscope,

    In the  conidial  germination  studies,  the  conidia  were  collected  on  clean  glass slides
which  wcr ¢  h¢ ld at  room  temperatures  and  at  50C. After thc designatecl period of

storage,  the conidia  on  the  slides  were  exposcd  to high humidity  in petri dishes lined with
moistened  filter paper and  held at  reom  temperatures.

                                  RESULTS

    The  old  cultures  of  E. coronata,  E, evirulenta,  and  E. thaxteriana, which  had been
inoculated on  August 23, 1966, were  nonviable  (Fig. 2A, C), but  those  prepared on

February 25, 1967 (Fig. 2B, D)  and  later were  still viable  after  a  period of  over  5 years
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  Fig. 2. Cultures of  Entomophthora spp,  maintained  under  air-tight  and  accessible  air

conditions,  A  and  C, E. coronata  and  E. thaxieriana grown  under  air-tight  condition  since

1966 showing  dissoiution of  mycelium  and  were  nenviable;  B and  D, The  same  two  fungi

grown  under  air-tight  conclition  since  l967 showing  viable  mycelium  with  knobby hyphae;
E  and  G,  E. coronata  and  E. thaxteriantt  grewn  tbr 14 days under  available  air  condition  showing

Lhick hyphae. Note abundant  conidia  irt E; F and  H,  The  same  two  fungi grown  under

air-tight  condition  fhr 14 days  showing  thin hyphae.

(Table 1). In the case  of  E. sphaerosperma, the culture  prepared  on  February  25, 1967
was  dead but that ofJune  20, 1969 was  viable,  The  old  culture  of  E. thaxteriana had
resting  spores  but those  of  the  other  fungus species  had  no  conidium  or  resting  spores.

The  resting  spores  of  E. thaxteriana did not  germinate,  and  since  their contents  did not

stainintenselywithAmann  lactophenol-anilin blue, they  appearcd  to be dead,

    The  hyphaa  ef  the  nonviable  cultures  were  shrunken,  collapsed,  disintegrated,
and  stained  poorly (Fig. 2A, C). On  the othcr  hand, the viable  old  cultures  had
a  few hyphae  which  appearecl  to be living and  thcir  contents  stained  intensely blue
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Table  1.SURVIVAL

     Survival of

oF  Entomophthora

TuBEs AND  HELD

Entemophthora spp.

SPP.  IN  CULTURES  MAINTAINED  IN

AT
 
RoeM

 
TEM?ERATyEEs7i

AIR-TIGHT

83

Fungusspecles Date  of  culture

 inoculationb
Date  oftransfer Ageof  culture

(days)
Viability

E. coronata  Jun. 20, 1969 Sep. 8, l972 1176  viable

                   Feb. 25, 1969 Dec. 8, 1972 2113 viable

                   Aug.  2S, 1966 Dec. 8, 1972 2299 nonviable

Evirulenta  Feb, 25, 1967 Sep, 8, 1972 2022  viable

                   Aug.  23, 1966 Dec,  8, 1972 2299 nonviable

E. thaxteriana  Feb, 25, 1967 Sep. 8, 1972 2022 viable

                   Aug.  23, 1966 Dec. 8, 1972 2299 nonviable

E. sPhaerosperma  Jun, 20, 1969 Sep, B, 1972 1176 viablc

                                                 .. 
2113-... .e.o-nviable                   

FFP:..25,
 
1967

 
Dec.

 
8,
 
19.7..2.

 a SABouRAiJb-'g''6e'xtrose agar  with  O.2%  yeast extract,  was  used  for culturing.

 b 
'rhe

 cultures  of  1966 and  1967 wcrc  inocuiated by S, PRAsERTpHoN  and  these  of  1969 by  Y.

   TANADA.

(Fig, 2B, D). Some  of  the mycelium  of  the  viable  old  cultures,  especially  those  of

E. eoronata,  had knobby hyphae which  might  become  chlamydospores.

    When  held as cultures  in test tubes plugged  with  cotton,  E. coronata  survived  fbr

105 days, E. virulenta  for 121 days, E. thaxteriana and  E. sphaerosperma fbr 102 days.

Under  air-tight  condition  and  on  slide  cultures,  all  4 species  survived  for 176 days cven

after  the  cultures  had been exposed  to 20 and  40 hr to air.  However,  the control

cultures,  which  had  access  to air, were  not  viable  at  the  end  ef  176 days. The  sur-

vival  of  these  fungi appeared  to be not  by conidia  or  resting  spores  but by the  hyphae.

    The  morphological  characteristics  of  these cultures  after  67 days ofgrowth  were

as  fo11ows. For  E. virulenta  held at  air-tight  condition  throughout,  the hyphae were

very  slender,  fi11ed with  cytoplasm,  and  stained  strongly  blue. There  were  very  few
conidia,  which  were  small  and  about  115 that  of  the  average  conidium.  The  inte-

rior  of  the  conidia  stained  pink and  the periphery blue. At 20 hr exposure  to air,

the  hyphae were  $lender  and  stained  blue, Most  of  the  conidia  had germinated, and

the  ungerminated  ones  stained  as  above.  After 40 hr of  exposure  to air, the hyphae

showed  goed  growth, some  were  vacuolated,  and  stained  strongly  blue. More
conidia  were  present than  in the abeve  2 categories,  but most  of  them  had germinated
and  were  empty,  and  others  stained  pink in the  interior, and  blue or  unstained  in the

periphery. ,The  control,  which  had  access  to air  throughout,  showed  good  growth  but
the  hyphae  had  fragmented  to small  pieces, and  over  50%  were  vacuolated  and  stained

less intensely than  the above  3 categories.  There  were  many  conidia  but  most  of

them  had  gcrminated  and  stained  as  these  of  40-hr exposure.  No  resting  spores  were

produced by E. coronata.

    The  cultures  ef  E. virulenta  and  E, thaxteriana had  hyphae  resembling  those  of

E. coronata  at  various  periods of  exposure  to air, The  conidia  of  E. virulenta,  how-
ever,  had  changed  to resting  spores,  and  their numbers  increased with  the period of
exposure  to air. The  resting  spores  stained  pink in the  interior and  the  periphery was

unstained.  None  of  the spores  had  germinated.
    The  cultures  when  held fbr 176 days showed  the fbllowing characteristics,  In

E. coronata,  the cultures,  which  were  held under  air-tight  condition  throughout,  had
well  grown  hyphae  which  were  slender  but not  as  slendcr  as  at  67 days. The  hyphae
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were  knobby,  filled with  cytoplasm,  and  stained  from  light to dense blue. Some  of  the

conidia  had germinated  or  broken  down  and  others  stained  pink  in the interior and

deep blue or  unstained  in the  periphery. The  20-hr aerated  culture  had  well  grown
hyphac,  but some  were  vacuolated  and  stained  pink, Knobs  were  formed on  the

hyphae.  The  40-hr aeratcd  culture  was  well  developed, and  had vacuolated,  empty,

fragmented  hyphae  which  stained  pink, light, or  dense blue. Some  hyphae werc

knobby.  The  hyphae  of  the  control,  which  had been exposed  throughout  to air,  were

mostly  vacuolated,  empty  or  collapsed,  They  were  broad and  stained  intensely pink
or  alight  blue. Afewhyphae  were  knobby  and  stained  pink. The  number  of  co-

nidia  which  had germinated increased with  the  period of  exposure  to air.  No  resting

spores  were  produced.
    The  cultures  of  E. virulenta  were  essentially  similar  to these  of  E. coronata,  except

that they  had  resting  spores  instead of  conidia,  In E, thaxteriana, the cultures  shewed

a  slightly  more  advanced  stage  of  growth  and  deterioration than  in 1!r. virulenta.  Even

the  cultures,  maintained  under  air-tight condition,  grew slightly  and  had a  few well

grown  hyphae, some  ofwhich  had  fragmented  and  were  v4cuolated  or  empty,  and  others

wcrc  knobby.  In the  control,  the  hyphae  were  collapsed  and  most  of  them  empty.

There  were  no  resting  spores,

    E, coronata  and  E. thaxteri.ana, under  diflerent periods of  exposure  to air  and  after

l4 days of  culture,  produced  more  conidia  in cultures  exposed  for lopger periods to

air  (Table 2). Over  a  100 times  more  conidia  were  produced  in the  control  cultures

Table  2. FoRMATioN  oF  CoNrDIA  By  E. coronata  AND  E. thaxteriana  uNDER  DiFFERENT

        PERIoDs  oF  ExpesuRE  To  AIR  AND  AFTER  l4 DAys  oF  auLTuREa

 Period of

exposure  to

 air  (hr)

E. coronata E. thaxteriana

No. of  No. of

conidia  fieldsNo,
 conldia

 per field
No. ofcenidia

 2,15

 4.74

 9,77227.13

  51,O

 170.7

 280.01099I,O

No. of

 fieldsNo.
 conidia

 per field

    o

    20
    40

  Centrol

C.througUput)

 122.3

 259.0

 560,31264.3.7

57.054.757.355.7 58.056.055,756,7 O.88

 3.05
 5,03193.96

a
 Avcrage  of  three  counts,

Tablc  3. VARIATIoN  IN  THE  WiDTHs  oF  HypHAE  oF  E,  coronata  AND  E, thaxteriana uNDER

 DiFFERENT  PERioDs  oF  Ex?osuRE  To  AiR  AND  AFTER  14  AND  176 DAys  oF  CuLTuREa

Period of  
-

14-daycvlture

   E, thati}}il'h'n'a"-

176-day cu/l!t}yre

exposure  to

 air  (hr)
 E.Meanf9r.onata  E.Meancoronata E, thaxteriana

Standard
 error

     Standard
Mcan
       error

Stalldard
 error

     Standard
Mean
       error

    o

    20

    40

  Control

(throughout)

4.635,055.817.10O,80O,95l,121.64

a
 Widths  expressed  in microns.

3,603,743,795.93O,86 7.33
O.92 7.60
O,92 8.52

I.16 6,OB

1,992,Ol1.841.595.486.226,566,321.281,671.271.64
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      Table 4, GERMiNATioN  oF  IsoLATED  CoNimA  oF  EntonzoPhthora spp.  HELD  AT  RooM

                        TEMpERATuREs  FoR  up  T･o  10 DAys

                                Per cent  of  ge.r.{I}inating conidiaa  ..-
Fungus  species  Days after  cellectlon.  .... ... .-                                               -tt ttttt                            ttttt-                 tt tttttt t
              

-i'
 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

                                                      ....tt.. t.tt.t-                                      t ttttttt
E. corenata  89.0 85,1 76.8 62,4 8.8 O

E. virulenta  89,9 83,6  80.8  62.5 5.8  O

E. thaxteriana 94.4 88.0 85,4 79,3 69.3 6Z;O 22.9 17.2
 -.!2,O .O

 a Percentage based on  500 conidia  examined  at  each  period. The  results  are  averages  of  two

  exammatlons.

    Table 5. GERMINATioN  oF  IsoLAT'ED CoNiDiA  oF  Entomophthera spp.  HEm  AT  5eC  AND

             RooM  TEMpERATuREs  FoR  12 To  18 DAys AND  'rHEN ExposED  To

                      FAvORABLE  TEMPERATuRE  AND  HUMIDITY
                                                 ttt ttttt ttttt                           .... ........-.

        
'L""'-

 Per cent  of  gerrp.ip.ating conidiaa  .....-                               t tt- -ttt ttt                   ttt ttt                 '
                                      Days after  cellection

Fungus  species  
''12

 

"-"
 

-ls
 

'
 

"'
 18 

"

                 
's'e'd

 Room  temp,  s'ec'"-Room  temp.  KSc R6tt'th tEifit7.
                                                              tt tttt- t
E, aorenata

 76.7 O 2.7 O 2.3  O

E. virulenta  68,4 O 2,4 O 1.8 O

E. thaxteriana  69.4 O 8,8 O 2.5 O
                                                                     -'a

 percentage base'd' 6'n soo co'n''i'aia examifie''a  

'/tt
 each  period. The  resEi't's 

'are
 averages  of  two

   examinations.

which  had  access  to air  than  in cultures  maintained  under  air-tight  condition.

    The  widths  of  hyphae  of  E. coronata  and  E  thaxteriana varied  with  the length of

exposure  to air, especially  after  14 days of  culture  (Table 3). They  were  narrower

in cuLtures  maintained  under  air-tight  condition  or  with  a  short  period of  exposure

to air  than  those  ofcultures  exposed  to  air  throughout  CFig. 2E, F, G, H). After 176

days of  culture,  there  were  some  growth  in the  size  of  cultures  maintained  under  lim-
ited air  supply.  In the  control,  the  extent  of  development was  limited because the

hyphae,  after  attaining  fuIl growth, became  deteriorated and  collapsed.

    The  conidia  efE.  coronata  and  E. virulenta,  which  had  been  collected  on  glass slides

and  stored  at  room  temperatures,  did not  germinate  after  5 days  when  placed under

favorable germinating  conditiens  (Table 4). Those  of  E, thaxteriana, however,  germi-
nated  up  to  9 days of  storage.  When  the c6nidia  were  held at  50C, a  few cenidia

ofthe  three  fungus species  were  capable  of  gerMinating after  18 days of  storage  (Table
5),

                                DISCUSSION

    PRAsERTpHoN  (1967) speculated  that  cultures  of  Entemophthera spp.  could  be  stored

for more  than  2 years under  air-tight  condition  at  room  temperatures.  The  cultures

that  he had  prepared and  left with  us  were  viable  after  over  5 years. He  believed
that  under  the air-tight  condition,  the  ratio  of  C02  to 02  increased, which  in turn

arrested  fungus development,  When  the  culture  was  exposed  to air,  the growth  was
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resumed,  This has been confirmed  by our  study.  Under  air-tight  condition,  the

cultures  exhibit  very  limited grewth as  indicated by the production  ofa  few conidia  and

the  gradual increase in the  width  of  the  hyphae, Some  of  the  hyphae  are  knobby,

and  probably  develop into chlamydospores,  Under  aeratecl  condition,  the  fungus

grows  rapidly,  produces  abundant  conidia  which  are  larger than those  produced  under

air-tight  condition.  The  hyphae are  also  broader initially, but in a  short  period bc-
come  vacuolatcd,  fragmented, and  collapsed.

    The  survival  of  entomophthoraceous  fungi is associated  with  their metabolic

activity,  and  they  are  generally maihtained  in the laboratory under  refrigeration.

Since they  arc  capable  of  surviving  for several  months  in insect cadavers  at  low  tem-

peratures and  especially  under  dry conditions  (RocKwooD, 1950; REMAuDiERE  and

MicHEL,  1971; KENNETH  et  al., 1972; WiLDiNG, 1973), they  may  survive  in this

manner  in nature.  According  to KENNETH  et al. (l972), 7)'iplosporium y7oridonum
[Entomophthorales] survives  in dried, murnmified,  two-spotted  spider  mites,  7-17tra-

aychas tetarius, as  normal-appearing  hyphal  bodies.

    The  entomophthoraceous  fungi, apparently  survive  under  air-tight  condition  by
rneans  of  their hyphae, some  of  which  are  knobby. The  conidia  are  incapable of

prolonged  survival,  but live Ionger at  5 
OC

 than  at  room  temperatures,  In our  study,

only  one  of  the  species,  E, virulenta,  has produced  resting  speres,  but they  appear  to be
incapable of  germination  after  176 days and,  when  stained,  appeared  to be nonviable.
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